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OVERFEEDING CAUSES

SHRINKAGE OF STOCK
LEGION LAND

PLANJEXPLA1NED

You are entitled to the benefit of the doubt

Why not take advantage of it?Weakness in System of

Shipping.

Have Opportunity
of Buying Lands With

Bonus Money.

SYSTEM WORKED OUT

Special Special
We will not put on a Big Clearance Sale of whole

stock this month, but

Watch our Windows for Specials
each week. We have overstock on some lines and

propose to treat them individually. For this week
have selected Fancy Ware such a3

Jardinieres, Vases, Baskets, Etc
Sales will close each Saturday Night

Churchill Hardware Company

The law is very careful in
protecting the rights of a pris-
oner charged with a crime.

How about the Law of Corn-me- n

Sense and the man who
has committed an error only ?
Isn't this a good place to use
the benefit of the doubt, too?

Take your own case: If you
don't know for sure whether tea
or coffee is harming you, you do
know that many are harmed by
the drug clement in tea and
coffee, and that headaches,
nervousness, or high blood pres-
sure are symptoms which often
tell that the drug, caffeine, is
giving the nervous system too
much jolt

Probably you know, too, that
some people can't drink a cup
of tea or coffee at bed-tim-

and sleep well that night.

harmed by tea end coffee, and
you m?y be harmed, isn't it
well to put the benefit of the
doubt on your tide before
doubt become an unpleasant
certainty ?

There's charm without harai
in Postum a pure cereal bev-

erage, rich in flavor, fully sat-
isfying; the favorite table drink
of thousands.

r,

Suppose you try giving your-
self this benefit today, and keep
up the test for ten days; then
judge the results. See if you
don't feel better and work
better. You car get Postum
wherever good food and drink
are sold or served.

Peamm cornea in two formr Instant
Poeturo (in tins) mads instantly in the
cup by the addition of boiling wates.
Foe turn Cereal (ia packages of larger
bulk, for those who prefer to snake the
drink while the bimJ is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Crank Terry, of the Equitable j You'll bo surprised with our Una

kings nsd Loan Association, is now litfe of tailoring. The Imperial
vicuun. will yicttsu JUU. 1 UUUB ill.the Urapqua Hotel.

Where many have been

Partly Due to Disposition ef Soms

Shippers to Overfill Animals Be-

fore Loading Best Plan Is
to Always Play Fair.

(Tnpini br l'nH! Stitrs Department
f At rtcultur I

Reports to the effect that excessive
shrinkage on live stock at central
markets Is frequently experienced sre
sometimes received from members and
managers of k

shipping associations by the United
States Department of Apiculture.- In
some cases these reports tuke the
form of complaints, and at times the
shrinkage feature is pointed to as a
weakness In the whole system of co-

operative shipping.
While many things can, and fre-

quently do, result In excessive shrink-

age In live stock, investigations have
shown that at times t Is at least part-
ly due to a disposition en the part
of some shippers to overfill their stock
before loading. This custom seems
to be a relic from the days before

shipping came into vogue
and when most small producers sold
their stock to country buyers. Under
the system of marketing wherein live
stock was usually sold on the basis
of home weights, or at most, shipping
point weights. It was usually to the
producer's advantage to obtain a gen-
erous "fill" on his stock before turn-

ing It over to the country drover.
The system of shipping

live stock, however, practically elim-
inates the incentive to excessive home
or shipping point Alls. Stock that
Is fed heavily Just before loading Is
not only quite likely to sicken and
sometimes die while In transit, but
seldom takes a good All when It ar-
rives at market. Furthermore, where

shipments are graded at
the shipping point the man whose
stock has been given a heavy All re-

ceives more than his Just proportion
of the net returns. Home gruding of

shipments Is, In most In-

stances, highly desirable, but It can
be successful only where the individ-
ual members "play fair" with each
other or, In other words, where they
really

The Owl Says-:-
Postum for Health "There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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"Roseburg Isn't dead yet, for next week is the big
auto show at the armory and I want to see you
ALL there. We must all look our best and make
this show a real success. I would also like to see

you at my electrically operated cleaning
establishment at 124 Cass St. I can give you one

day service.'' day ,a Roseburg visiting with rela- -
"-- """ mmmmm Uem and friends.

PUNCTURE PLANT IS NEW MENACE

DID
YOU

When yea want the best In
plumbing sad heating supplies
eall the

Roseburg Plumbing &

Heating Co.

DELL T. RA8T

OFFICE PHOTO 151

S4a N. JACKSON ST.

KNOW?

American Legion Pout Securing Op.
tloua on Larva Tracts of Land

Which Will Be Sold on Easy
Payments to

The state land committees of the
American Legion is launching a
state-wid- e movement for the purposeof obtaining land in every district
of the state which may be purchasedby Oregon men under the
provisions of the Oregon Bonus Law.
Full cooperation of every Legion postin the state Is being urged and givenin practically every instance.

The plan of action may be put In
concrete form by using the work of
Crook county Post of Prlnevllle as
an example. In Crook county, under
the leadership of the legion post, the
Interests of the city of Prlnevllle and
Crook county have been eomblned
for the purpose of providing a means
for men to settle on the
Ochoco project. R. L. Schee, a mem-
ber of the post, has been in the Held
during the past three months, obtain-
ing options cn land which may be
purchased by men with the
bonus money. Several thousand
acres of land have been optioned in
thlrf way and they are now ready to
take care of any number of soldiers
who wish to acquire land on this
project.

The way in which Oregon
can purchase land with the

bonus money is as follows: The
owner of the land gives clear title to
.the soldier; the soldier uses this title
to obtain the bonus; 20 per cent of
the purchase price of the land is
paid to the owner, from the bonus
and the gives a second
mortgage to the owner of the land
for the balance due. The 8 Oper cent
balance left of the bonus money shall
Ue expended Jointly by the parties of
the first and second parts for Im-

provements on the lnnd and for the
purpose of supporting the
who takes the land until such land
Is The second mort-
gage is paid off on the Rams terms
as the bonus Is paid oft, I. e., 28
years at 4 per cent plus 2 per cent
paid on the principal annually.

The Squa Creek Irrigation Dis-

trict of central Oregon has 1400
acres which will be and
sold to under the above
terms. ' Soveral. thousand-- , acres in
the Ochoco have been secured on the
same terms. The owners of over
10 acres of dike land on the lower
Columbia have agreed to sell their
land la the same way.

The State Chamber of Commerce
has on file letters from various land
owners throughout the Willamette
Valley, who are willing to give

an opportunity to purchase
land under this plan.

Attorney Quy Cordon, who is a
member of the state land committee,
states that he will be glad to receive
Information on any tracts In the
Umpqua valley which may lie dispos-
ed of under these terms. The plan
does not apply to small tracts of land
but only to large projects where col-

onization may be effected. In the
event such tracts are for sale in the
Urapqua valley, Mr. Cordon states
he will be glad to take the informa-
tion before the State Land Commit-
tee and have the land thrown open
to the men who desire to

b,ulld homes there.
o

.The News-Revie- Is read dally by
over 20.000 people. They read the
ads advertisers get real results as
a result.

theHill commandthatIt is our earnest aim to give a service i t ,
!L tj ilti
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KEEPING CHICKENS IN YARD

praise of our every patron.
A faithful service to the people, ever at the post of duty every .

hour of the day and night. ..Ww.i.
We appreciate your loyal support.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
11. M. JKNXING9, Manager.
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Two-Fo- Slats Nailed to Posts Will
Prove Effective Fowls Ars

Thrown Back,

Chickens can be kept In their pen
by nailing two-fo- slats nt nn angle
to the posts and stringing a number
of strands of thin wire through them
as shown in the drawing. The chick-
ens do not see these wires and when
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Roger's Silverware

Given Away

'
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DON'TWAIT

Get that pair of shoes while
they are gothig nt a big reduc-
tion.

We are overstocked and
have market! PRICES DOWN
TO APPE.Ui TO ALL.
. Come la today wo have
what you want.

PerriiVs

Economy
SHOE

STORE
111 Cass 8treet

8hoes repaired while you wait

Southern t.'ulitorniu uud Ari"..n are inicnt'eiied with an Influx of the
"puncture plant," a desert product w hich has not heretofore migrated to places
where it could do dnmage. It is a bur-lik- plant, which has a peculiar bur.
touuhcr than cuctus, which cosily goes through automobile tires. Should It be-

come thick nlong roadways, It would be s most serious menace to automobiles.

STKITK WITH U II HIIOT ed Dr. Hall who extracted It.
A stop should be put on boy's!

shooting at cars on the highway.
Although It was painful Mrs. Fish-- ,

cr ,'eols thankful that it did not
strike ber in the eye.

SL'THKKLIX RESIDENT.

Sulherlin, Ore.,
Jan. 17, 1922.

To Editor of News-lteviu-

As T. F. Klsher and wife were re-

turning to their homo at Sutherlln
from Oakland, Monday evening, some

boy at Oakland deliberately shot a
i.r.n it it ftiwit throiiuh .the curtain

Wires Stretched a.s Shown Here Will
Effectively Prevent Chickens From
Wandering Into the Neighbors'

. Yard.ToCarr'sCustomers
of the car, striking with such force

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmltt Of
Columbus, Nebraska, spent lust night
In this city enroute to California

they attempt to fly over the fence,
they strike the wires and full back In-- 1

to their yard. After a number of
as to penetrate throuKli tne in'sn
into I ho bone of Mrs. Fisher's chin. whore they will visit for severalin 1922 On arriving home Mrs. Fshr rull- -

' Tfutile attempts, they will not try to
fly over again. E. Bade, In Topular
Science Monthly.

GRAINS RELISHED BY FOWLS

Moore Music Studio
New classes in Dunning
and Progressive Series
now forming.

PhorT 602. Bell Slate:' Bldg.

We have made arrangements with the company where-

by they will distribute their silverware to our customers at
no cost to our customers or ourselves. Rogers silverware
is one of the oldest and best known brands in the country,
and as this is purely an advertising proposition on their
part, they Will of course send out only their standard grade

Net Income J
Hooks live. WSgS WEiuTfe

--toe'n ee tllpPi mill have i m
goods. '

,

Seed of Kafir and Rolled Oats Found
to Be Efficacious in Recent

Experiments.

The seed of knflr, one of the grain
sorghums, has been used as s substitute
for com in the scratch mixture used by
the poultry huxliundry division of the
United States IVpartment of Agricul-
ture with good roulta, which Indicate
about similar fo iling value for these
two products, ltolled oats were found
preferable to ground onta for uso In
a poultry mnsh, and resulted In y

greater ' production to Jimtl-f- y

the adilllioiiul expense associated
with using tliii costlier feed. The
hens ate the mash more freely and, al-

though they more feed, their

Heinline Conservatory
OF

Music and Art
New classes in Dunning and

Kindergarten bejrin Jan. 3rd

THE PROPOSITION IS THIS: With each 25c pur-
chase made in our store we give a card and these cards are
to be saved and when you have sufficient cards to get the
item of silverware you wish, you send them in and the item
is sent you post-pai- d and absolutely free. The schedule of
cards necessary for the different items is given on the back
of each card.

REMEMBER
There is no cost to you. With each 23c of your pur-

chase you get a card. - (For instance, a 99c purchase
entitles you to 3 cards, a $1.00 purchase to 4 cards). This
proposition is limited in Roseburg to only Carr's Store. It
s to your profit to

egg yield was enough larger to produce
greuter profit.

CLYDE M. SULLIVAN
Voire Training

Theory of Correct Breathing.
Room 7, Kohlhngen Dhlg.

CALLBUY AT

SPROUTED OATS FAVOR EGGS

Without Succulent Sprouts All Other
Aids In Increasing Winter Pro-

duction Would Fail.

Probably the greatest single discov-

ery for the1 production of eirn during
the winter in'mlU was that introduced
to the Industry by tho sprouting of

grain, pniilciilnrly oats, anil feeding
the tender and succulent sprouts to
the liens. Wltli ut sprouted oats, prac-

tically nil of our other aids In Increas-

ing winter production would fall
by the wnypMe; at least, the results
they would nl.tnln would h" consider-

ably less tlimi Is povllile where
sprouted oaut are used iu the ration.

63CARR THAT'S

j Economy Grocery
and get silverware absolutely free.


